SMART

The Smart Tide is the perfect travel companion for your next trip! The double walled vacuum
insulated travel bottle will keep water cold for up to 24 hours and hot drinks hot for up to 18 hours.
Combining the convenience of a plastic bottle with the high efﬁciency and eco-friendly beneﬁts of a
traditional vacuum bottle. The Tide bottle is also suitable for juice drinks! The Tide bottle is a
versatile drinking bottle with a generous 500ml capacity that will keep you hydrated on the go!
*Please note: These product images are used for illustration purposes only and the colours of the ﬁnal product may vary slightly.

Features

Product Size and Weight

Designed with an airtight and leak-proof lid to prevent any unwanted spills
Suitable for your favourite drinks, from Coffee to ice cold water

Length: 270mm
Width: 67mm
Height: 67mm
Product Weight: 360g

Ideal for ofﬁces, schools, travelling and outdoor activities
Premium Stainless Steel
Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks
MOQ: 50 units

Carton Speciﬁcation

Pantone Match Quantity

Size: 76 x 39 x 27cm
Quantity: 50 Unit
Weight: 18kg

Match the brand colours
with a pantone match
quantity of 500.

Printing Area and Branding Options

Engraved Print:
100 x 45mm

1-2 Spot Colour Print:
100 x 70mm

Full Colour Half Wrap Print:
100 x 85mm

1 Spot Colour Wrap Print:
170 x 100mm

Full Colour Wrap Print:
222 x 100mm

Print Options
1 Spot Colour 100 x 70mm

Standard UV Full Colour 100 x 30mm

Full Colour Half Wrap 100 x 85mm

1 Spot Colour Wrap 180 x 100mm

Full Colour Wrap 222 x 100mm

SMART

Hydra

It’s important to always stay hydrated – when you’re working out, at the ofﬁce or at home, and that
couldn’t be easier thanks to the Smart Hydra bottles. This colourful hydration bottles are ideal for
drinking water, juice and any other liquids on the go.
The Hydra bottles feature a straw and mouth piece that can be easily accessed by lifting to tab. Simply
ﬁll up and push the mouth piece down to seal, making the bottle completely leak proof. These 750ml
bottles are made of BPA-free Tritan plastic and come in 5 different colour options.
Features
Suction straw with mouth piece
Leak proof / spill proof with straw head down
BPA-free Tritan plastic
Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks
MOQ: 50 units

Pantone Match Quantity
Match the brand colours
with a pantone match
quantity of 3,000.

Printing Area and Branding Options

1 Spot Colour Wrap Print Dimensions:
160 x 60mm
1-2 Spot Colour Pad Print Dimensions:
60 x 40mm
Full Colour Wrap Print Dimensions:
233 x 70mm
UV Full Colour Print Dimensions:
75 x 27mm
Designated Branding Area
1-2 Spot Colour, Full Colour Wrap, UV Full Colour

Technical Speciﬁcation

Carton Speciﬁcation

BPA Free
Tritan Plastic
Suction straw
Foldable mouth piece

Size: 47 x 41 x 25cm
Quantity: 30
Weight: 5kg

Product Size and Weight
Length: 237mm
Width: 88mm
Height: 75mm
Product Weight: 128g

Enjoy your coffee hot or your juice cold with the Smart Aqua bottle. Crafted from a premium
high-grade 304 stainless steel with vacuum insulated double walls, the Aqua bottle will
keep your hot beverages hot for up to 24 hours, and will keep your drinks cold for up to 48
hours. Thanks to the vacuum insulated bottle, your Aqua will stay condensation free and
with the leak proof seal, you won’t have to worry about an unexpected wet patch!
Features
Keep your beverage cold for 48 hours - adding ice will keep it colder for longer!

HOT
for up to

24 hours

COLD
for up to
48 hours

Hot beverages will stay hot for up to 24 hours - be careful when taking your ﬁrst sip!
Leak proof with no condensation on the outside
Premium high-grade 304 stainless steel - BPA free

Pantone Match Quantity

Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks

Match the brand colours
with a pantone match
quantity of 3,000.

MOQ: 50 units

Printing Area and Branding Options

Technical Speciﬁcation
High-grade 304 stainless steel
Keep beverages hot & cold
Up to 500ml capacity
Screw Lid with Handle
Print Area Dimensions:
Wrap: 130 x 27mm
Designated Branding Area
1-2 Spot Colour, Engraving, UV Full Colour

UV Full Colour

Spot Colour

Please ensure lid is ﬁrmly secured
Temperature inside bottle may vary depending on
the initial temperature of bottle, and how many
times the bottle lid is opened and closed.

Product Size and Weight
Length: 232mm
Width: 69mm
Height: 69mm
Product Weight: 320g

Engraving

Collapsible
CUP

Designed for travelling, shopping, camping and work use! The collapsible coffee cup is lightweight
and folds up to easily ﬁt into convenient place. With a silicone lip to cover the cups drinking hole, spills
and leaks are the least of your worries. The collapsible cup is made of a blend of BPA Free plastic and
a ﬂexible non-toxic food grade silicone, making it safe and easy to clean. Coming in 6 different colours
and featuring a clear branding area, the Collapsible cup is the perfect business gift all season round!
*Please note: These product images are used for illustration purposes only and the colours of the ﬁnal product may vary slightly.

Features
350ml Collapsible Cup for hot/cold drinks and food
Heat Protective PP White Ring Holder
Non-Toxic BPA Free Food Grade Silicone
Foldable and Convenient - Save space, easy to clean

Silicone Pantone Match Quantity

Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks

Match the brand colours
with a pantone match
quantity of 500.

MOQ: 50 units

Printing Area and Branding Options

Product Size and Weight
Stretched Size:
Length: 90mm
Width: 90mm
Height: 140mm
Collapsed Size:
Length: 90mm
Width: 90mm
Height: 60mm

Print Area Dimensions:
Front: 50 x 15mm
Designated Branding Area
1 Spot Colour

Grey

Blue

Violet

Green

Product Weight: 130g

Light
Blue

Pink

Collapsible
STRAW

The Collapsible Straw is the perfect replacement for single use plastic straws - eco-friendly and
stylish, the Collapsible Straw is a must have gift for any brand. Enjoy all of your favourite drinks from
coffee to milkshakes, without the metallic after-taste that other re-usable straws leave behind. The
Collapsible straw is easy to clean, coming with its own extendible cleaning brush tool to clean the
inside of the straw, and being dishwasher safe means you can re-use your straw again and again!
*Please note: These product images are used for illustration purposes only and the colours of the ﬁnal product may vary slightly.

Features
Collapsible Metal Straw with branded case and Carabiner keyring
Includes easy to use extendible cleaning brush
Dishwasher safe, BPA free and eco-friendly
Aluminium protective casing
Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks
MOQ: 50 units

Pantone Match Quantity
Match the brand colours
with a pantone match
quantity of 2,000.

Printing Area and Branding Options

Straw Branding Area:
Front: 70 x 5mm
Back: 70 x 5mm

Product Size and Weight
Case
Length: 123mm
Width: 14mm
Height: 14mm
Weight: 33g

Designated Branding Area
1 Spot Colour, Engraving

Case Branding Area:
Front: 70 x 7mm
Back: 70 x 7mm

Straw (folded)
Length: 100mm
Width: 9mm
Height: 9mm
Weight: 12g

Straw (Extended)
Length: 234mm
Width: 9mm
Height: 9mm

In the UK, 8.5 billion straws are used and wasted each year. These plastic straws are rarely recycled and
either end up in landﬁlls or in the ocean. With more than 3,570 tonnes of plastic straw waste, big brands
such as Wagamama's, Costa Coffee and Pizza Express have started phasing out plastic straws to do their
part in reducing plastic waste. Do your part in reducing plastic waste with the Collapsible Straw!

What’s included with your product

Protective Case

Collapsible Straw

Cleaning Tool

The Eco Straw is the perfect replacement for single use plastic straws- eco-friendly and stylish, the
Eco Straw is a must have gift. The Smart Eco Straw is made from food grade 18/8 premium stainless
steel meaning it is BPA and lead free! Enjoy your favourite drinks from coffee to milkshakes, without
the metallic after-taste that other reusable straws leave behind. The Eco Straw is very easy to clean,
coming with a ﬂexible cleaning brush to clean the inside of the straw, and being dishwasher safe
means you can clean and re-use your Eco Straws again and again!
*Please note: These product images are used for illustration purposes only and the colours of the ﬁnal product may vary slightly.

Features
Dishwasher safe, BPA free and eco-friendly
Includes an easy to use cleaning brush
Linen carry pouch for on the go use
Premium aluminium ﬁnish

Pantone Match Quantity

Lead Time: 2-3 Weeks

Match the brand colours
with a pantone match
quantity of 2,000.

MOQ: 50 units

Printing Area and Branding Options

Straw Print Area Dimensions:
Top: 5 x 45mm
Bottom: 5 x 120mm
Bag Print Area Dimensions:
Front: 160 x 40mm
Back: 160 x 40mm

Product Size and Weight
Length: 215mm
Width: 6mm
Height: 6mm
Product Weight: 12g

(MOQ 1,000)

Designated Branding Area
Engraving, 1 Spot Colour

In the UK, 8.5 billion straws are used and wasted each year. These plastic straws are rarely recycled and either end up
in landﬁlls or in the ocean. With more than 3,570 tonnes of plastic straw waste, big brands such as Wagamama's, Costa
Coffee and Pizza Express have started phasing out plastic straws to do their part in reducing plastic waste. Do your part
in reducing plastic waste with the Smart eco-Straw!

What’s included with your product

Cleaning Utensil

Product packaging Small Linen bag to hold your straw
and cleaning utensil

